
WHENIVER YOU NEED
A GENERAL TONIC - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Is EquallyValuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds upthe Whole System. ForGrown People and Children.
You know what you are taking when you take Grove'. Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula is printed on every label showing that i ontains the well known
tonic properties of QUININI; and IRON. It is as str ng as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal r alaria, Chills and Fever,Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. ves life and vigor to NursingMothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes liousness without purging.Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener.No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. Soc.

GENTLEMEN!
FOR APPEARANCE as well as

hygienic comfort, your Business Suits,
Dress Suit, White and Fancy Vests,
Top Coats, Over Coats and Gloves,
will serve you best when frequently
cleansed and "form pressed" by our

superior methods.

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Md.

A. L. MAHAFFEY
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Heavy and Fancy Groceries
MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS IN LINE

GIVE ME A CALL

Phone 244

Dry Cleaningi!Pressing
OF THE

E3XPERT KIND
Have your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by ,

men who know how. You'll find them here at
S this shop.

E . V. FERGUSON
Ove H.Terry's Store Laurens, South Carolina

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discouraging I had gotten so weak I could not stand,

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave~ and Igave pin despair.otm oteo
Up in Despair. Husband Cardul, the wornhn's tonic, and I corn-

Came to Rescue. inenced taking It. From the very first
dose, I could tell It was helping me. I

- can now walk two miles without its
Catron, Ky.-in an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."

from thils place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock If you are all run down from womny
writes as follows: "I suffered for four troubles, don't give up In despair. Try
fears, with womanly troubles, and during Cardul, the woman's tonic. It has helped
this time, £ could only sit up for a little more thzan a million women, In its 50
vhile, and cotd not walk anywhere at years of contInuous success, and should

afU. At times, I would have severe pains surely help yoq, too. Your druggIst has
In my ei*side. sold Cardul for years. Ho knows what
The do? was called In, and his treat- it will do. Ask him. He will recoin-

ment relievesme for a while, but I was mend it. Begin taking Cardul today.
sonconfined tmy bed again. After Wr,i Loehpttaogeiie..4""*$nn* ais

that, nothing seen to do me any good. eatmnt f*r wene. etnandnain wrap. j.'

THE GOVERNOR
MAKES COMMENT

On Report of Investigating Conmittenc
Into Affairs of Asylum. Says Coml-
nltteo did not do Duty.
'Columbia, Feb. 25.-Tonight the

house and senate received the gov-
ernor's view of the report of the com-
nittee charged with investigating con-

ditions at the hospital for the insane.
The expression of the governor is em-

bodied in a special message in which
he says:
"On January 20, 1914, 1 sent you

special message No. 10, in which I
called your attention to letter which
I had in my possession charging that
there was being 'an effort made to
oust Dr. Babcock from the State 1-los-
pital for the Insane;' that 'Gov.
ernor Illease's underlings and satter-
lites want to manipulate the sale of
that property, and the new building
df the institution out at State Park;'
and that 'an effort will be made to
smirch Dr. Unbcock and his lady as-

sistant, Dr. Saundters, and as these
men must have some excuse, you
know, and are not at all scrupulous.'
"In this message I set out facts and

statements which it is unnecessary
that I should repeat here. Upon re-

ceipt of this message, you appointed
a committee, under a resolution which
it is unnecessary for me to repeat, or-

dering an investigation of these mat-
ters.

"I notice the report of your comd-
mittee has been flied and I would like
to ask the chairman, or some other
member, of that committee, please to
state if th'y have investigated the
charge 'that an effort was being made
to oust )r. Babcock,' and what the
findings of the committee were there-
on; if they investigated the charge
that 'Gov. Ilease's underlings and sat-
terlites want to manipulate the sale
of that property and the building of
the new institution out at State Park,'
and what their findings were; and if
they investigated the charge that 'an
effort will he made to smirch lr. Bab-
cock and his lady assistant. )r. Saun-
ders' and what their findings were.

"if I can read correctly their re-

port they have not touched the sulb-
jects which they were apolinted to
investigate.
"The report dtoe: not touch in the

least the cha ges made in that letter
which I transmitted to the General
Assembly. The people, of course, will
undiersand this, and will know why
it is done and what it means.
"In mlly opinion, the concurrent res-

olution which followed the report of
the committee will simply honome a

nullity. The constitution makes cer-

tain provisions and the general stat-
ut(s cover certain matters in connec-
tion with the State lospital for the
Insane, (see setion 335-1 down to and
including sctiot 33S5, vol 1, code of
laws of South Carolina, 1912), and
any lawyer with any ability at all and
any matn with common sense, knows
that a simple concurrent resolution
canniot chlange an act of the General
Assembly. (See also artieel -12, sec-
tion 2, constitutiont of 1895.)
"The replort of your committee only

makes me more determined to exer-
clse the power given me unider the
constitution, as I clearly see from the
report of the committee. that. the one
thing that it- does flnd is that the in -

stitutlon has not been properly hand-
led. The principle think I was fight-
lng for-as I was fighting inl the lpen-
itentIlar'y tight--was to hel1p the in-
mates. won in the Ipenitenitiary'
fight, and I am going to win in this,
for I have some constitut~lonal rights,
as governor, whlichl, I am proud to say,
the (leneral Assembly cannlot take
away."
Over on thle senate side t he report

was adloptedi. Oni motion of Senator
Shar~pe, the concorrent resoluitions
cm bodying the suggested rules, which
had beenl unanaimously adopted In thle
house, wvere referred to the judiciary
comitintteec for a report.
The hlouse has (lonte its do on'the re-

port, andl iassed it iup to thte senate.

LESS IDYSPEPSIA NOW
-1IEIIE'S IIE lEASON

Thle fact that the're Is less dysilepsla
anad in digestion in tihis comiimuity
thant there used to lbe is largely, we
blelieve, duie Io: tile extentsive use oIf
Riexall Olyspeps~a Tablets, hundreds of
packages of w ichi we hlave sold. No
wonider we ha j'e faithl in them. No
wonder we arf willing to offer them
to you fn? tri l' entirely att our risk.
Among dth' tiings, they contain

Pepsin and flt. nmnth, two of the great-
est digestive~aids known to medical
elencee. They soothle the~ inflamed
stolachi, allay pam.' check hearthutrn
and distress. help to digest the foodl,
andl~ tend to quickly restore the atom-
aelh to Its natural, comfortable,
healthy state.'
There Is no red tape aboutt our guar-

antee. It means jusat what it Rays.
We'll ask you no qiuestiotis. Your
word ia enough for its. If Rexall Dys-
peisia Tablets don't restore yotur
stomach to health aiiu make yotur di-
ge'stion easy and comfortable, we wnant
youm to came iback for your money
They are sold onily at tihe 7.000 Thexall
Stores, and In tis town onily by its.
Three sizes. 25e, 50c and $1.00. Ieut-
rens Drug Company, 103 W. Main Ft.,
E~nutene . C.

WEDDING RING ON HER FOOT
At Eastbourne, Ingland, resides a

$woman probably without an- equal in
the world. She was borr minus arms,
yet she can do almost anything with
her feet. Her name is Mrs. Peirce,
sand recently she attended a dinner
given to the old people of the town
by the local Lodge of Buffaloes.
She surprised everybddy present by

placing her feet upon the table, and,
picking up her knife and fork with
marvelous dexterity, commenced to
enjoy the feast. She manipulated the
knife and fork quite as well as any
ordinary person would with her
hands, and although she looked very
Iuncomfortable with her feet on the
table, she was quite at ease.
One had to look very closely to dia-

cern that Mrs. Peirce was actually
'using her feet, and had anyone been
looking round and had not known of
her infirmity, they would have passed
without noticing anything, so natural
did she look.
As a housewife, Mrs. Peirce is truly

wonderful. She cooks the dinner,
cleans the house; in fact, she fuliilla
--and very creditably, too-almost all
of the (lutiea of a housewife. She
has had seven children, but of these
,six have died. The seventh. however,
is married, and Mrs. Peirce is now a
grandmother. The other children (lid
,not die early, and tip to the time of
their deaths, Mrs. Pierce did not re-
quire any assistance in order to ade-
quately attend to them.
This unique woman wears her wed-

ding-ring on the left foot. When she
was marled she was asked if she
would care to sit down for the bride-
groom to place the ring on the toe,
but she refused, and, lifting her foot
to the level of her husband's waist
with the greatest of ease, the neces-
sary performance was successfully
carried out.

Then, again, Mrs. Peiree can write
excellently with the left foot and can
perform the art of needlework to a
wonderful degree of excellence. She
works with the left foot and guides
the material with the right. .

When asked to "hand" anything,
Mrs. Peirce does so with perfect ease
and comfort. Should the article asked
for be on the sideboard or on the
pliano, her foot would leisurely lift
Itself up to that particular place, and
the request would be fulfilled. It is
said that Mrs. Pelrco's feet are far
more capable than the hands of some
people.

NO TAXES ARE PAID HERE
The prospect of new taxes will not

perturb the inhabitants of Innishmur-
ry, an Island off Sligo, Ireland, who
for many years have defied collectors
of both rates and taxes. 'There is no
direct communication with the island,
and in a recent report to the local gov.
ernment board it was stated that'the
rate collector could find no boatman
bold enough to take him across.
Some years ago two rate collectors

who tried to land in Innishmurry were
driven off by showers of stones. The
population, which consists of about 1.1
families, Is said to be a happy coi-
inunity. One of the islanders. a very
old man, nets as ruler and settles any
disputes that arise, but these are rare.
IEvery summer a priest visits Innish-
uiurry to conduct marriages, and re-
mains for a. few weeks. I)uring the
rest of the year the islanders hold a
service among themselves every Sun-
day.

BIGGEST OF SEISMOGRAPHS

This, the largest and most delicate
selsmograph ever butilt, was complet-
ed a few months aghi for the-A meoricant
Museum of Natural llistory, New
York. A few days after it was in-
stailed it recordied an eai'thquakhe in
Alaska, :3,100 miles away. Thie ex-
traordinary sensitiveness of the ini-
strument is such that it ia afV eted by
heavy winds andl even waove-beats on
the sea b~each. In ordler to obtain this
freedom of motion the instrument in-
stalledi in the museum, a strong frame
of angle iron supportIng thme steady
.mass, rests on a concrete pier wvhose
base is firmly cemented to the solid
rock beneath the building. The pier,
furthermore, is entirely free from con-
tact with time building or its floors, so
that no local vibration can be0 tranis-
mitted to the delicate registering aip-
paratus. The steady masses are sus-
pended in such a manner that they
act as horisontal pendulums, so thattheir own piano of oscillation is tan-
gent to the surface of the earth. Thehorizontal axes of the masses, along
which they are free to move, are at
right angles to each other. The (lit-
ferenitial motion between the earth
arid thle pendumlums is what is record-
ed and~mneasumredl by means of a stylus
thait r-ests lightly upon the surface of
smok'd pimper whieh1d i drna wn slowly
under it, aninTg a whho !ine.

Rheumatism
Blood Poison

Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease

F o R Because it'Purifie
the Blood

READ WHAT NOTED POPLBAY oP

LIPPMAN'S GREAT -MEDY-P. P. P.
Dr.Alidredgfe RegencyxTeas, tes: bbl Solomon, pf the Savannah Con.It is the leading blood purifier. srlion writes-: Had seven attacks ofDr. Whitehead Metcalfe. Ga., prest Ae Malarial lever lasing from a week to tenit and with P'. k'. P. completely dud days. I took your medicine as a forloroyeavidson. who had suffered hope, but now confess that P. P. P. was

years with blood poison and sores. a real benefit.",
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUOOISTS-$1.00

F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, CEORGIA

SOLOMON Says:
If you. need anything in the
Jewelry line or any Watch or

Jewelry Repairing, he will
. do his best to satisfy you.
"Nuf Sed."

Williai Solomon
Reliable Jeweler Laurens, S. C.

ENGINEERINGAND CONTRACTING
Special Attention to Land Surveys
McCRADY BROS. & CHEVES
Office in The Bank of Laurens Building

We are fully equipped, both by experience and
in material equipment to meet every requirement.
We would be glad to confer with anyone desiring
the sub-division of lands or surveys for any pur-
poses. Letters and tele h ne calls will be promptly
attended to.

McCrady B os. & Cheves
Laurens, S. C.

Start1ing Exclusive Im-
provements Mark the
1914 Harley-Davidson.
Step-tarter-SelctiveTwo-Speed-Double Brake Con.
trol -Double Control of Free Wheel--Folding Foot
Boarda-Ful-Floteing Seat, and Other Improvement.

Step-Starter Starts Machine With Rider in
the Saddle and Both Wheels on the GroundrHE 1914 Harley-Davidson is mnarketd fot the inncvationsLit presents. Innovations, but not experiments, for every

feature has stood the test of months and months of hard
road service. The Step-Starter--an exclusive feature-fur-
nishes the only practical method of starting a motorcycle.-
If the rider accidentally mtalls the motor it Is no longer necesary to hold
up traffic on a crowded btreet, find a level place in the road, get off In
the mnud, and aot the machine on the stand to etart It. A downward
puSh on either pedal and the motor again begins to throb.

Selective Type ofTwe-SpeedFodnFotBad
ofTheHariey.Davidaonset ivety. ThHrlyavsototbrd

housdilsdtere,,hb~,usavoid h ra beto oteodnr
l dustleot di oda he ts spe edma.of otb a d buio lto it

Doubsleotv akte rieConitolnr mn ihth aly

ang an ei whthea r ma.k ei

DoubleonreofFrolWh-eelin Sa

The ewH rle -Dav dson lla D erthe ti orhueese y rth e

brak mabeopeatedby fot lvsr Ful-Poteing Seatadr.Ts
d ~b bL paene sie t

floats the weirht of

DouleConro ofFre Wee rtioa due torough roa 1aads. l

PreeWhelCntrl Isopeate byOther Rtefinement.handr rot ih his
n handrs on th vrtitieirbeip~est

contol fte 114 arly.Dviden. Davidson.
Call,phone or write for advance announcement describing ladetail the many new features of the 1914 Hlarley-Davlaon

T. S.CHIIPLEY, Greenwood,S. C.
NHid~H U~mm tn~nn mupoen a mpEnum mumu m m n ilmn n nha................. - ..


